With the development of the society and the economy, and the rise of the social status and the level of education as well as the level of consumption of the female, the female tourists market has already been paid close attention on tourist exploration around China. It is a major task for Qinghai Province to give proper resolutions under the conditions and the development in Qinghai's tourist industry. By SWOT analysis, this thesis studies both the buyer and seller markets in Qinghai's female tourists industry, and comes to a conclusion that there is still some certain advantages and disadvantages in both interior and exterior Qinghai's female tourists industry, therefore, relevant tactics are formulated, that is, "hold on to the exterior opportunities, and get rid of the interior insufficiency", and to boost the improvement of Qinghai's female tourist and to resolutely carry forward the cause of Qinghai's tourist industry in a sound and continuous way.
INTRODUCTION
Female tourist is playing an increasingly important role in international, domestic and provincial tourism market environment. Some scholars analyze and study aiming at 'female tourism consumer person-time', 'consumption ability, consumption structure and preferences'. The research object of female tourism market is selected to make up for the gap in the research of female tourism in Qinghai and promote the social development in terms of economy, culture and society. In the paper, the female tourist buyer (purchasing characteristics and purchasing power of female tourists in Qinghai) and buyer (six aspects of Qinghai tourism market in food, accommodation, transportation, traveling, shopping and entertainment) markets are comprehensively analyzed through literature, field investigation, TOWS analysis and other methods. On the basis, Qinghai female tourism market characteristics are summarized, the defects are discovered, and corresponding suggestions are given.
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CURRENT SITUATION, CHARACTERISTICS AND PROBLEMS IN THE SUPPLY AND DEMAND SIDES OF QINGHAI FEMALE TOURISM

Present situation and characteristics of Qinghai female tourism in supply side
TOWS ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION
The development analysis of Qinghai female tourism market involves internal and external environments. The external environment includes the national level, the western level, Qinghai level as well as female own physical and psychological characteristic analysis. The internal environment includes the following several aspects such as industry analysis, reception unit as well as food, accommodation, traffic, tourism, purchase and entertainment, etc. The detailed analysis is shown in Table 1 . Qinghai female tourism market is quantitatively analyzed from internal and external levels through the above analysis and evaluation element enumeration, and the final results are shown in Table 2 and Table 3 . Table 2 shows that that the final total weighted score of Qinghai female tourism market is 2.73, which is higher than the average score 2.5. It indicates that Qinghai female tourism market has made a better response to the external opportunity and threat.
It is easily discovered that the final score of Qinghai female tourism market is 2.41, which is lower than the average score 2.5. It is obvious that Qinghai female tourism market is weak in internal environment.
ANALYSIS ON SUPPLY SIDE PROBLEMS IN QINGHAI FEMALE TOURISM
(1) Exterior plight faced by development of Qinghai female tourism market The development characteristics of Qinghai tourism market are not outstanding. Its similar tourism markets are more near Qinghai. The development and rapid development of similar tourism markets have brought great threat to Qinghai female tourism market. It not only refers to competition of tourist sources, but also belongs to more severe threat in tourism resources. Qinghai is located in the western China. It is far away from the tourist sources. In general, tourists will define a suitable radius of tourism. The tourist motivation will be greatly reduced beyond the radius of the tourism. In addition, low level of economic development and imperfect tourism infrastructure in Qinghai are also an important bottleneck affecting the development of the tourism industry. In addition, Qinghai is located in Qinghai-Tibet plateau with high altitude, large daytime and nighttime temperature difference, and strong UV, and they are also disadvantages for the development of tourism industry in Qinghai.
(2) Internal restriction factors in Qinghai female tourism market development Firstly, Qinghai female tourism market the infrastructure suitable for female tourism is not perfect.
Female tourists enjoy clean, safe, tidy and comfortable accommodation, catering and entertainment facilities. However, Qinghai female tourism market is insufficient in the aspect currently. The facilities of the tourist attractions are not advanced enough. The transport facilities are not comfortable enough, and there is still a gap in accommodation from the standard in central and eastern China.
Secondly, the marketing strategy aiming at female tourists is not prominent. Qinghai implements 'popular' marketing strategy currently. Tourists to Qinghai are not divided. It is a resource waste to certain extent. Female tourists are especially unique in shopping behavior compared with other tourists. Therefore, targeted marketing should be adopted aiming at female behavior psychology, thereby achieving the desired effect.
Thirdly, higher price of female favorite tourist souvenirs It is beyond the expectation of ordinary women, namely the principle of 'high quality and cheap price'. Therefore, loss of female tourists also can be caused due to inconsistent tourism commodity prices. Insufficient 'soft power' in hotel accommodation industry is an important reason to hinder the tourism of female tourists in Qinghai.
Fourthly, 'soft power' of hotel industry is not powerful. Food, accommodation, traffic, travel, shopping and entertainment are six basic elements in tourism. However, accommodation is an important aspect in tourism activity. However, to improve the soft power of hotel industry is an urgent problem.
Fifthly, there is less research on Qinghai female tourism market. It is impossible to give guidance to the development of Qingdao female tourism market. There is no framework without theory. Therefore, Qinghai female tourism market is lack of certain prospect planning and motivation. Related theoretical knowledge and Qinghai female market practice are selected by combining with strategy according to SWOT analysis and evaluation. Basic strategy of developing Qinghai female tourism market is formulated, namely, 'using external opportunity and overcoming internal disadvantages'.
IMPROVEMENT APPROACH OF QINGHAI FEMALE TOURISM SUPPLY SIDE
Qinghai female tourism external supply improvement strategy
MAKE FULL USE OF QINGHAI FEMALE TOURISM MARKET OPPORTUNITY
(1) The increase in the national female population base and the increase in female income and leisure time provide the female tourism market with abundant tourist resources and more incentive to go out. The previous data show that the proportion of women in the national population is more than 50%. The female tourists will also be increased due to so large population base. Qinghai government should implement active promotion strategy and obtain overall support of local tourism industry aiming at how Qinghai attracts more female tourists to travel in Qinghai and occupy more shares in tourism source market under the condition of huge female population base. System support is added with economic assistance, 'reputation effect' is utilized to attract female tourists.
(2) Vigorous support of national leisure tourism plan framework, the 13th fiveyear plan and other policies as well as active promotion of Qinghai 'Beautiful Qinghai' tourism brand. Qinghai clearly puts forward to comprehensively improve the tourism industry overall scale and overall quality in the '13th five-year plan'. Keys are highlighted for focusing on constructing Kumbum Monastery, Qinghai Lake, Jinyintan-Yuanzicheng, Qinghai Tibet Medicine Cultural Museum and other national 5 A-class tourist scenic spots, thereby constructing Qinghai into a famous plateau tourism province in China as well as an emerging international and complex tourism destination. Tourism can become a strategic pillar industry to drive 'four developments'. China proposes the slogan of 'western development strategy'. Qinghai proposes the tourism brand of 'Beautiful Qinghai', thereby powerfully stimulating the development of Qinghai female tourism market. Qinghai government masters the W O O T rising opportunity well. Both foreign tourism brand publicity and firm mastery of western development strategy receive good results. Positive marketing strategy, powerful government policy support and development of Qinghai tourism resources are available.
(3) Increase in female leisure time and increase in life stress; motivation is provided for tourism of female tourists. The development of social economy and increasing proportion of working women has injected new vitality to the development of tourism. In the modern society, the independence of female personality, economic autonomy and the increase of the social holiday at present have brought tourist sources for the development of female tourism market. Therefore, Qinghai female tourism market should firmly grasp the opportunity. In current society when women occupies more and more important status, we must seize more tourist source market for developing specific tourism suitable for women and promoting female favorite boutique tourism commodities and commodities full of local ethnic characteristics, thereby developing the female tourism market vigorously. It can be created into a distinctive tourism project.
BREAK THROUGH EXTERIOR PLIGHT IN QINGHAI FEMALE TOURISM MARKET DEVELOPMENT
(1) Competition of similar tourism market and harsh climate condition are severe threat to Qinghai female tourism market. There is no doubt that Qinghai is not as holy as Potala Palace in Tibet, it does not have history settlement as Dunhuang in Gansu, and it does not have warm climate as Yunnan, etc. However, how to stand out from similar tourism market destinations requires deep exploration of own resource connotation. Harsh climate condition is an important factor to block women from outward tourism without doubt. Qinghai is characterized by high altitude, large temperature difference between daytime and nighttime and strong uv radiation. How to minimize the influence of the force majeures on female tourists is the problem that we should consider. We can imagine the six elements of tourism as a chain. We add remind and services on each chain. UV index and sunscreen supplies are reminded to female tourists to Qinghai. It acts as a following doctor for focusing on whether the female tourists have symptoms of hypoxia or not at any time. Tourists should pay attention to adding clothes at night, etc. We can affect even if nothing can be changed. Then, our 'soft service' can become the key for winning female 'attention'.
(2) The tourism radius is too large, and the attraction of Qinghai tourist destinations to females in Central and Eastern China is lowered. In fact, the tourism radius is just a geographical gap. How can we shorten the mental gap of tourists in Central and Eastern China and attract the female tourists? We can shorten mental journey in order to reduce the geographical gap, namely the tourism time of female tourists can be reduced. They can reach further place within the same time. For example, they can spent one hour from Shanghai to Beijing in the past, we can allow me to arrive in Qinghai within one hour, thereby shorting the mental distance of female tourists. Acceleration in developing aviation is the most effective way to solve the problem.
Qinghai female tourism internal supply improvement strategy
(1) Infrastructure suitable for female tourists is not perfect in Qinghai. The marketing strategy for female tourists is not particularly prominent. Traditional 'mass' marketing strategy is somewhat out of date in the society with so fast pace. The tourism market is segmented. The tourists in tourism sources undergo targeted marketing, and it has become a new trend of tourism destination market. Network media is utilized for tourism market propaganda. Qinghai female tourism market should make targeted marketing strategies aiming at the special group of female tourists according to own features aiming at favorite safety, sanitation and mental state of pursuing natural scenery of female tourists. Targeted marketing strategies are made for the special group of female tourists, thereby highlighting natural scenery, exotic feelings and season advantages in Qinghai.
(2) High price in tourist souvenir market and the current transportation tools in Qinghai cannot meet the expectations of the tourists so that tourism experience quality of female tourists is greatly reduced. The market price of tourist souvenirs is always high, which is inseparable from the policies and regulations of the relevant tourism departments in Qinghai. The market must be strengthened from two aspects of system and personnel in order to regulate the price of the tourist souvenir market and make the price of goods truly consistent with the intrinsic value of the commodity. The illegal vendors distorting the market order should be punished if they increase the market price. The vendors with sound style should be praised. Punishment and award should be suitable. The market supervisors should be trained to improve the enforcement capacity and quality of law enforcement, and strengthen market supervision ability. How to enrich the category of traffic tools and improve the comfort and convenience of traffic tools is related to traffic management department in Qinghai in the aspect of traffic-an important link of female tourist tourism experience in Qinghai. In the aspect of urban public transport, rail transit and light rail transit should be developed. Green travel is vigorously promoted to alleviate traffic pressure. The government should spend money on the existing transportation improvement in the aspect of policy support, thereby improving comfort and fast speed, and providing high-quality traffic experience for tourists in Qinghai, including female tourists.
(3) The 'soft power' of the hotel industry is not strong enough in Qinghai, and there are few articles on the study of Qinghai female tourism. The hotel industry has been an important expense in tourism consumption. Hotels should improve own service quality for making the female tourists spend more in the accommodation. There is few study on Qinghai female tourism market, and it is a blank part basically. Professional talents in Qinghai colleges and universities majoring in tourism management should further study. Government departments should give capital support, encourage scholars to study, and propose development strategy, thereby deeply exploring Qinghai female tourism market.
Qinghai female tourism market is still in its infancy. There is no complete and standard data statistics about female tourism market, and no professional and systematic statistical analysis. The product (services) still should be perfected for external market.
